













of compositionsU02(SO,Cl)2' Th(SO,CI)4' Zr(SO,CI)4 and
ZrO(50,CI h,respectively.Thepresenceofstrongmetal-chioro-
sulphatecovalentinteractionhasbeeninferredfromtheIR dataof
thecompounds.Th(IV) andZr(IV) chlorosulphate:sseemto be
eight-coordinatedwhile dioxouranium(VI) and oxozirconi-







the preparation and characterization of
U02(S03Clh, Th(S03Cl)4, Zr(S03Cl)4 and
ZrO(S03Clh and theiradductswithsomeorganic



























































(S03Cl)- group.The valuesof vsS03 bandsarein
goodagreementwiththosereportedfor thebridging
bidentateS03Cl groups.The splittingof thev6(£)
modeisnotobserved,butarelativelyweakbandhas
beenfound in the region290-320cm- I. The re-
semblanceof thelR spectraof thesechlorosulphates





ThecharacteristicVu ~0 andVZr ~0 bands7areob-
servedin U02(S03Cl)zandZrO(S03Cl)zat - 960
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Py, PyNO, Acr andPhenrepresentpyridine,pyridineN-Oxide,acridineandphenanthr li e,respectively.
cm- ].A bandof mediumintensityat 240cm-] in
U02(S03Cl)zmaybe assignedas O-U-O bending
mode.The v] modeof theuranylgroupisIR-forbid-
deninthefreelinearionandtheabsenceofabandas-
signabletothismodeat - 850cm-] indicatesthatthe
linearityof theO-U-O groupismaintained.The low
molarconductancevaluesof thesechlorosulphates






coordinatedin Zr(S03CI)4 and Th(S03CI)4'Al-
though many hexacoordinatedcomplexes are
known, relativelyfew octa-coordinatedzirconi-
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of the pyridine bands presumably arises from the in-
termolecular or intramolecular interactions between
different pyridine molecules in the crystal lattice 10.
The characteristic VN _ 0 vibrations in the pyridine-
N-Oxide complexes show significant shifts to lower
wave numbers ( - 25 em - 1) indicating complexation
which may be attributed to coordination of the oxy-
gen atom of the base causing decrease in Jt -character
of the N-O bond 11. The bands observed in 350-400
em - 1 region are assigned to vM-O frequency 12.
The vc~c and VC~N vibrations occurring at 1515
and 1555 em -1, respectively, in the free acridine ap-
pear in the complexes at a higher frequency around
1540-1550 and 1573··1580 em -I, respectively, indi-
cating coordination through the nitrogen atom of the
acridine molecule-v'". The bands observed at 415-
550 ern - 1 are assigned to vM- N mode. The charac-
teristic bands (1505 and 1650 em - 1) ofthe free phen-
anthroline undergo appreciable shifts to 1520-1530
and 1630-1645 em - \ respectively, on complexa-
tionl '.
The positions of VSS03 frequencies in these com-
plexes (1080-1085 em - I) indicate the bidentate na-
tureofthechlorosulphate group. The Vu~ 0 and VZr~O
bandsappearatlowerwavenumbers(910-920cm -1)
which may be ascribed to the change in U= 0 and
Zr =0 bond order in view of the increased electron
density around the metal.
The diamagnetic nature of the zirconium com-
plexes and absence of any d-dtransition confirm the
quadrivalent state of the metal ion.
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